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UlIIVERSITY OF h'EBRASKA • AGRICULTUIlAL EIIHlIEERDlG DEPARTl!ENT
AGRICULT\JRAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Officinl Tro.c~or Test No. 263
Do.tes of test:
Name flnd mode 1
1~uro.cturer :
Mnnufncturer 1 s
June 15 to July 17, 1936.
of tractor: CLETRAC FD .
Clevelnnd Trnotor Company,
rt'.ting: NOT RATED.
Cleveland, Ohio.
H. P.
:Cro.nk:
:shnft
:speed
:R.P.Jd. :
BRA K E H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
Water Consumption Temp.
Fuel Consumption per hour gallons . Des.: F
Gnls. : B. P. :Lbs. per:....,.C"'o~O"I.':-~"";.In-!"~"""'--;coot:.: •
per :hrs.per: H. P. : ing : fUel : Totnl :ing Air
hour:: gal. hour f :med.
: Bnrometer
:Inches of
:~1ercury
,
TESTS B & C 100% lWCIIIUJ,l LeAD. 1WO HOURS
100.58 129B 7.396 13.60 : 0.513 , 0.089 , 0.000, 0.089 204 93 28.8§5.
TEST D RATED LeAD. 011E HOUR
91.55 1300 6.529 14.02 , 0.497 , 0.000 0.000: 0.000 : 180 82 28.830
TEST E ·VARYIID LOAD. mo HOURS
91.52 1303 6.491 14.10 0.494 , 179 81,
1.69 1362 2.019 0.84 , 8.325 , 136 80
46.65 1345 4.076 11.45 0.609 . 149 80
98.78 1282 7;067 13.98 0.499 181 , 80 ,
24.49 1352, 3.013 8.1S 0.857 143 79
67.75 1331 5.083 13.33 0.523 , 159 79 ,
55.15 1329 , . 4. 625 ii.92 0.584 t 0.000 0.000:0.000 , 157 80 , 28.840
.20 minute runs. Last line is o.vernge :for two hours.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
D R A \7 BAR R 0 R S E P OWE R T EST S
------- ----- ----- -----
Draw Speed Crank Slip Fuel Consumption :....iater: Temp. 0 .,
H. P. bor miles shaft , on H. P. Lbso :usec. , : BaTometer
pull per speed , drive: Gal.: hour per :Gal. :eaol-: : Inches of
:pounds: hour R. P.11. :wheels : per , per H.P. :per ,ing :Air:t~rcury
"
hour: gal. hour : hour :med. ,
TESTS F AND G LlAXn'UJI LeAD.
86.18 ,19152 1.69 1299 3.99 :-------Not Recorded-------: 202 ,101, 28.800
83.75 ,11435 2.75 1299 1.03 11 it 211 ,109, 28.765:------- ------- :
74.76 6554 4.28 1299 0.56 :------- "
11
-------; 205 ,110, 28.765,
TEST H RATED LeAD. TEll HOURS Second GEAR.
'68.83 9386 2.75 , 1300 , 0.96 :6.064: 11.35 :0.614 :0.060: 197 99, 28.820
,
,
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UNIVERSITY OF llEBnASKA _ AGRICULTURAL EN~INEERING DEPARTIJENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Corrected Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 263
BRIEF SPECIFICATIO::S
tiOTOH: t!ake Forcules Serial No. H360340 __. Type 6 cylinder, vertical diesel
Head 1 Uounting Crankshaft lengthwise
Bore .nd strol:e 5" x 6" Rated R.P.Jd. 1300
Port Die..m.. Valves: Inlet 2 3!aU Exhaust I 5!Stl
Belt pulley: Diam. 24 1!2" Face IS" R.P.M. 535
Fuel system American Bosch Model APE6B80 B300S9I No. 14801
Governor Hercules lio. Typ. Centrifugal
Air Cleaner Vortox Type Intake deflector and Oil-washed, wire-filter
Lubrication Pressure
Drive Enclosed gear
Operated by Foot pedal
1.75 Second 2.75
4.25 Reverse 2.125
Face 20"
No. per track 28
6364Serial No.
LUGs ;lemova~le cast steel cleats
Third _--",= _
Clutch _.::L.::o"ns.... Type Two-plate, dry
Type Tracklayer
Heasured lenoth of track _...::.23"-'..1"1"4=.4=...:f"e,,e,,t'- _
Advertised speeds, niles per hour: First
CHASSIS,
Seat Upholstered
Total weight as tested (With operator) __::.2-'7....,,3.:.70"- pounds.
FUEL AND OIL,
Fuel __-=D.:ci::.o::.s::.o::.1=-in"e=- \'leight per gallon __6",.,,9:.:7__ pounds.
Oil S.A.E. Viscosity No. 30
Total oil to motor "5>.,3"-9,,7'--'&.,.,,1,,1,,0,,n,,5'--
Total drained from motor __"51..,,,0:.:4,,8~&,,.,,-1,,1,,o,,,n.::s,-
The oil was drained
once - at the end
of the test.
Total time motor was operated _...;4.::6-=h"0::u,,r8=- _
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL El!GHlEERIlIG DEPARTlAENT
AGRICULTURAL COLlEGE, LINCOLJI
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 263
RLPAIRS AND ADJUST1:ENTS
During the belt tests, the fuel line to i/=6 cylinder cracked.
This line was replaced with a new one.
All results shawn on page 1 of this report were determined from ob-
served data and without allowances, additions or deductions. In tests B
and F, the 100% maximum horsepower was determined using the fuel pump ad-
justment as set and sealed by the manufacturer. These figures were used
in determining the ratings recommended by the A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. tractor
rating codes. Tests C, D, E, G and H were made with the same setting.
Observed maximum horsepower (tests B & F) Drawhar 83.75 Belt 100,,58
Sea level (calculated) maxi.I:nml. horsepower Drawbar 91.04 Belt 107.52
(Ba.ad on 600 F. and 29.92" Hg)
Highest pe~ssible horsepower ratings
(as recommended by A.S.A.E. and S~A.E.
codes)
Drawbar 68.28 BaIt 91.39
We, the undersigned, certify that the above is a true and correct report of of-
ficial tractor test No. 263.
Carlton L. Zink E. E. Brackett
Engineer-in-charge
C. W. Smith
L. W. Hurlbut
Board of Tractor Test Engineers
•
